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*hll9 thd aoPfjal operating condition of a carburetor
•ligliie la with throttled Intake (oxoopt for aaxlsiUE. power),
the air Intake of a coisprosalon-Ignition enr.lne la not throt-
tled under ordinary oord-ltlona slruse the control of power
la acoonipllsh©d by varying the volumo of the fuel c>.arc:@,
However, certain typoa of InatmllAtlona Irapooe restrlotl-^na
In the Intake ayato:: i?hloh produce a oor*sldorabl© throttling
effect. Gosason examplea of thla effect are fourid In the
uae of air cleaxiers, the Ions a«i raatrioted induction
syatdffiA of subniarinos or in the operation of Dlesol enF;ln«a
at high altitudoa. It was to det«i>rsln© th« offset of theae
oojTidltlona upon th<e oporatlon of the engine that the aub*
Ject Invastigation was undertaken.

THE EXrERlMKHTAL 3BTU?
A foiir-cyllnd!:jr, four-cycle Caterpillar D-4400 Diesel
ei3gin'3, havii^ a 4«l/4-ln. bore, 5-l/2-tn, stroke, 3l3^cu In,
piston displaceisent, a 16:1 conprasalon r^^tlo, was direct*
ooni4©otedl to a 50-hp «>l6otrlc orMle dyn,=iJaom@tGr, Tho air
iuduotioii system conaistGd of a 1-1/2-in. diaseter boll-
lEouthod orifice inaortad In on<s end of a 30-gal steel drum
used as a siirc*^ tank, Oonnectlnc: the surg^ tanl: to the
Air cleaner installed at the ezxftlnc intalke mrmifold ^as
an 8-ft section of 2-1/2-ia, Insld© diameter pipe togsther
with a short section of rubbor hos©. A gate valvo was in-
serted in thia line ne^ir the exit from the surge tanl; to
ftot as the intake air throttlinf! valve. An inclined man-
oaoter (lillioon draft f^au^e) was U3od to meaRure the pres-
sure drop aoroas the oririce and thereby neasure the rate
of airfloiif tyirouc^h the orifice. A 195*5 •'^-1 burrette was
installed for iseasurine fuel coaaumntion, A thjreo-way

valvo In the fuol supply 11a© to the fuel Injection pampm
tranafarrod th© fuol sufiply froa the regular enplne fuel
syateiQ to tho burette during txiol oonauiaptlon runs, A
synchronised revolutlDr* counter afid electric timer served
to count the nusiber of rovolutlona ciad© and the ©lapsed
tlaa of each run, Hio Jaok^t-ooolln^; aystei^ was not ohanff,©d
axid water tomperaturo was controlled by the rep;ular radl~
ator aiid fan. A cJiromol-alumel therroooupl© In a qu^rtR
radiation shield was Installed In the exhaust plr>e botv^v^en
th« exhaust manifold and tho muf flor. The 6-in. lonc^,
l/h»ln. Inside diameter quartz tube open at both erx^s T»ro-
Joctsd Into tho contor of tho exhaust plpo. The thenro-
oouple Junction was looatod X/h of an Inch Inside the lnn«r
end of the quarts tubo. Ths dlfferonco In nresmire be-
tween the exhaust gases and the atp^osphere caused the hot
sases to swoop through th© tube and by tho therr^ocounle
with a moderate volocity. The exhaust gas sawrillnp* eon-
neotlon was mad© at the Junction of the ex^iaust rianlfold
and the exhaust pipe. Views of the exr^erlrjental setup
are shown In Figs. 1, 2 an.1 3 which follow this section.
A hlph-grado Diesel fuel was used for all runs.
This fuel had a viscosity at 100* F. of 40 seconds r^ay-
bolt Universal; Its specific exavlty at 60'' F. was 33.9'




FIG. 1. A yfim or the left aio^i of Tm 'simim.
A, Fuol moaaurlng burretto.
B« Throe-way Oook.




5flQ, 2, A VlliW OF r.ltv 3iiTUP FROM "[^IS RIGHT SIDE OF EKOI^E.
A, Exhauat gaa aamplo ooiinootlon.
3« Sxhauat t^mporatAire thermocouple position,
C. Alr-Ket<jrlng orlflc©,
D* Intake air throttling valve.
£• Draft SA^«* meaouring preoauro drop across orlfioe

$Fia» 3* A V1S:» OF THE SKliAUST OAiJ COLLSCTIHO AIID AKALy2IH0
APPAiiATUa.
A* Orsat apparatus taklnf, a 100 lal o^japle.
B# Oollootlns aiid mixing tarik*





0, Connection to Orsat apparatus.

6FIG. 5* A VlSiV OF THK KKliAUDT GA3 COLLECTING AJtiQ mkLYZIin
AFPAiUTUa,
A* Oraat apparatus taking a 100 ml s^uaple,
B# Oolleotinf; aiid mixing t&nk*




0, Connftotion to Oraat apparatua.

Tfe.3T iliOOWURE
The prlaary purpose of Uila invQatlgatioa was to de-
teraluo the variation In fuel conauEiptlDn for a constant
load and apeod when tha charge efficiency was varied by
throttllxis Ui© air intake. Of secondary imix>rtaiice was
the ©ffoot of reduction In charg© effioloncy upon the
«3diau3t t«aj>eratur©a
, Jackot-ooollnf^ water teaiperatures,
detonation and soot formation.
Runa wto'e mads at 900 rpir: and 1300 rpm* brak« mean
©ffootlvo pressures of 60, 45, 30 aiKl 15 Ib/aq in., aj:id
charge efficiencies, roforrod to dry air at SQ*" F, and
14.7 ib/gq in., of fro;ji .60 to approxlsatoly ,90,
iSeforo start 1 re nins^ Uie engine waa brou(t.ht up to
operating tejapcraturos, "Hie goveriior was sot tr> give
th® d®Blred apeed; the flerld and arasature rheoatata
wore adjusted to givo tho desired load; and the air In-
take throttle was adjusted to allow Uie induction of t>ie
desired amount of air, '^hen the onf^lnc had settled down
,se
wend I
r'* *^-Titi >J X«L|»
8to ste^y operating teRirK»ratur©g t>?e va^'v*? irs t><? f\if*l llnft
maa shifted oo that the erigln© was taklr^f, fuel froE the
lmrett<»« vh^n the fuel level In the burette pasaod the
uppor nark a awltoh was closed whloh started the electric
tliaer ajnd Inserted the revolution countor. -sben tho low-
•r «ark wae ra3a&.i th.o awltcV; waa oponed, atopplnf, tho tim-
er aiid thcf rsvolutioii oountor. Tii© air terfiperature at
the orlfloe. Jacket-cool Inir. water teraperatur©, fuel tern*
perature, ©xhauat ^as temperaturo and reading of the ptbH"
sure drop aorooa Uio alr-SiOterlng orifice were recorded
durliig the run. The exhaust gaa sample waa also collected
durlne the run and analyzed lininedlatelj usinf^ the stai^iard
Orsat apparatus, After a run waa completed the fuel sup-
ply to the eiifrlne wa« shifted back to nonr.al mid the bur-
ette refilled,
Ihei quantity of air supplied waa oosiputed frofn the
barometric pre3eur.->, air teniperature and pressure drop>
acroaa the orifice, TtAq figure waa converted to char^*;©
efficiency referred to standard conditions (dry air at
68* F. and 14.7 ih/aq lu, ) and la recorded as auch, the
effect of atffioapheric humidity was found to be necliglble.
The capacity of the fuel burette wao converted to pounds,
uaine t»he fuel tOK^perature to obtain the correct fuel dens-
ity j and ti.o fuel conBumption was recorded aa poimda of
fuel per revolution.
nf»<ii^^^f
Soot foTKatlon waa Bsefisuurod by ualri^ tho Ao3carur.ann
Conibuotlan Tflanglo [IJ. Th© dlaeraRi la ent^sred with ror
oont carbon dloxld© mid per o©nt oxygen In dry exhaust ga»
aa arfrunionta • ioDt la rooorded aa that fraotlon of the
carbon In the fuel which la not biirned.
The air tojiip0ratur0 at tho alr-n:oterlng orifice waa
laMUiured. with a mercury therr: os^trr. The fuel tanperature
waa obtained hy sieans of a copper-conatantln therr.ocourle,
J&oket-coollnf; wat«^r temperature was fsivon by tho rsr;ulir'
ly Installed therr.or;et«r.
C13 »• .icktsrnann. Jr, Inp., ff^mV^^t^py^ n^X^^X^ at '->,9<;?t
Forahuneahoft jj66 - -ay Juno, 19V^.
t3C
SXPLAKATIOH 0¥ TESf OURVSS
tb« roQulta of this lnV(59tlcatlon are ahown In Flp;a,
4 to 7 Inclualve. Fig. A ahowa the relation b€(tw«en fu®l
ooris$urr.ptlon and oh;.ir^@ offtclenoy for different brake rse-^in
©ffisctive prossures and oonst-mnt speeds of 900 and 1300
rpm^ ^Ig* 5 ahows tho relation botisoen fuel ©oonociy and
ohargd effloienoy for dlffort^nt brake «sean offectlvo pro«-
Aures and oonstant speeda of 900 aal 13^0 rpm, FlS* 6
«fid Ft^», 7 show, respeotlvely, the relation between ex-
hfioiat tOLnperatures and ohrtr^e affloienoy and between un-
buTiitsd carbon in oxhaust and oJiaree efficienoy for dlf-
f<sr©nt brake nean effeotire proB»iir©« at 900 rpm,
Fir.. 4 i - The8© ourves present In jtpraphloal forr^
the fflajor portion of tlie ixivesticAtl^n, In addition to
«ho«in^^ Ui«j relation between ftiel conauxptlon and ohstrge
effici'jncy It shows tho relation between each of tho foro*




the d&shod and full linen show the variation In fuel con-
flumptioa wlUi oh.an£:a in 0p®od« 'the iiiorei::.ont.T of brake
meiui effeotlve proasiiro chooon repreaont full lo«4, three-
quarter l:')'3id, half lond. and one-quarter load conditions.
iXi^^Ji.' " *''i6« 3 prti a^nta tbe aaffi© data as s-'Ik* ^
In moro oonventlonal unlta aii:3 In a alitfhtly different fora,
iicritfevar, it was not possible to present In this flfiiuro th©
lines of ooratant par cont theort^tloai air.
gjjr., 6 ; - The aotual v«iluen of ©xhauat temporature
prtfoentfNl in th.©ae ourvea are not partloularly ait:nlfleant
becaiiso th© dyal^n of th© thermocouple waa not Intetided
to produo*r ©jctror.ely accurate results. Kovsevor, the wmsof'
ner Id which the tcrporatura vfirled wlUi oharffe officienoy
for Vw 11 ff©rent braSc* ssean effective pressures la con-
sidered both interest Inet ^^^ fjlgnlfleant,
flp^ 7 % - tticii0 curves ara Inters ntlnfr in that they
ahow the infract of charf.o ^fflclericy and load upon th©
qoeapli^tencsa of oon^buatlon of U:e fuel.
Hi® extent of the mirves In all the flr-irci? froK 4
to 7 w^?s limited by th@ following? conditions: The cbar^.e
©fflclancy could not be c titer! ally reduced below a value
of .60 bocauaa of the aevero detonation which resulted.
The upper licilto of chsirgo effiolc/ioy represent unthrot-
tl<id conditlona, fhe 60 Ib/aq in. brake icean effective
preeeurc- curves ware ten^lnated when tVie fuel iiuap reached
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tho llKlt of Ita raolc aetttnr; an-1 was Inj^jctl.ig V\q ffiaxlrauia
quantity of fuol.
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The fuel CQiigumritlon of .<m Intornal ornbtiatlnn erisrjno
Is affeoto! by the load, areed, oharr.e dllvitlon, friction
losses, lo'^aes tf) jackot-aoolliif, wator, Isoaaes to oxhauot
gaaes» pucplng losses, air to fuel ratio, atmospheric torn-
perattjro, proaoure o^nd humidity, th© Ignition and ooabua-
tion of tho fuel. Since this Investigation was conducted
In such a way that the spood and load was maintained con-
stant for any aln^l© run and since the atsiospherlc tern-
peraturs, rresauro and humidity reiaalned substantially
constajit for all rtxns these factors cui bo subtracted fron^
t>ie list of variables,
qhayyre dllutlpn . Chare© dilution Is caused by ths
residual e-chaufjt gases which rssraln In the clearance space
at the end of the exhaust stroke. The volume of these gasoa
Is constant but tholr welpht Is dependent unon the exhaust




exhaust pressure rises tewHrig to lnoreA«e the w#lgbt of
Uie residual gaaea. At the same time the tem:^orature
rlaes teridliig to deoreaae the weight. The exhauet gasea
aa they ©ix witli the inoottirig charge increiae its temper-
ature, thereby docreaoing the charjro effioienoy for a
Siyen auction preaaiiro, Hlw atdvorse effect of charge di-
lution upon the thorraodynaKios of the cyole is to inhibit
eombustloii hy deareaaing the ratio of oxyt^en in the ahivr^e
to tlie nltrat,en And car^x>n dioxide pr-s'sent. nda adv<srrae
•ffeot liicriiiaoa with dooreaso in oharge efficiency and
also wltJ: decreaao in air to fuel ratio. In the first ease
the a^iouut of oxygen brought in by the freoh oharge 13
reduced; and la the second, there ia less oxygen mvX
store cjirbon viloxlde recialnix^, In the residual {^a»&s,
Beoause oosapresslon-igJiition oncin^a have relatively small
olev^rancc voluiaes and operate with oormtdGrable excess
air charno^dilutloi. ia Kuoh leae irport&nt thar* in car-
buretor enrlnes,
Frioti^n loaae^ . Friction looses are funotlous of
engine apamX and piston pressures ixnd Increase with an
Inoroase In oither of the two, Slncil the influeuoe of
othor factors ia likely to be small myX since tl o brake
ssan effective preeexire and speeds were maintained con-
stant for each run it la believed that the friction losses
for %i%Q\i run remained substantially conatant.
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to QOOliruiL wqitor . If the heat rolttaae within
th« cylinder Is kept oonatant (vlx. constant fuel chare©),
»iiid, h:/ Uirottlliig, the air charge is deoroaaod, tho re-
sult will be an Incroaae In the teni^erature of tho com-
touetlon gaaea during tho r>owor aiid exl^muat strokes. Thla
Is du© to tha fact that tha^ro la a l«9aer welgJit of com*
buatlon products to absorb the given airiount of heat* rhe
©ff©ot of Increased specific heats ai.j. dlsaoolatlon at
high teffiporatur«« work In tho diroctton of daoroaalnr, th«
tossperature but aro overah^idowed by th© laass effect. 31r«50
tho toe::.; araturs during the IntaV:© stroke will be relative-
ly Uiiaffooted, the net roault la to Incrssuie the av©ra^
t#ap«raturo during tho eyd® with Increasod throttling of
air. The avera^,© 'roasur© durliig tl;® oyole, for a given
brake ©©an effective preasur© will remain nubatantlally
constant regardltjsji of tlirottlli^^ "Hi^n, elnoa the loas
of h.oat froii the gasee to tho cylinder walls are pro!X>r-
tlonal to (i'2r)l/3 [xj, t) loosea to tho ooollnc wator
will be Incroaaod »ltV. Irxoreaacd thj:H3ttl liig of air.





tt - ri-[ iii Tint-i in w-i-'i -y i 'r - - — nrr - nm 1 n \ ^T~n * ~-
[IJ Ktioselt, 'llheljj:., iier tVarEeiSborgan^ In dor Verbron-
nueskraftG(;aaohJLne , yt^rrat^^m^earbol ten . Heft
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Uio &aM%9 of oo^.buatlon are hott<ir for IricreaaoA air tijrot-
tlliig, it follows that Wm loas to V^a ex^iauat sauee will
bo greater.
P\|i!fipin«- loagQa . On© effoot of a tlirottl© Intake
on the litdlaator c?ird of an engine la to lower the suc-
tion llf». i>lnoc the oxhauat lino will ba affeotod vory
little, the roaultlnr ri«f,ative looc formed by tho exhaust
and intake strokes will became larger, TI1I3 area r©pre-
sonta the pumping losaas, and with increased Wirottllng
saj beooae fairly large.
Air to ftie.l t*;^t^\c?» ^or a e^ven fu«5l input, reducing
tho air charge results in a deoroaao in tho air to fuel
ratio, whloh in turn will reduoo the cycle effloienoy [13
•
The effect la raich Eore pronounced at lowar valuoft of air
to fuel ratio, tho efficiency curve flattening out oonald-
orably at about 3'^'^ per cent theoretical air.
,?;sa!lltXQn ,.,M^ fl^almqLUaa* '^^^ roductloti in the pres-
sure at tha bogiiining of tho comprosalon stroke will caua*
a reduction in tho cotRpsreaaion pressure acid tenperature,
which will affect the ignition and ooKbustion of the fuel,
<-'
Clj G,A, Ooodenough and J, 3, Baker, "A Thermodynaffilo





This, in turn, will «ff©ot the 0hap0 of th© Indicator dla-
grain arid the therrr^odynaaiioa of llm working process.
It «aa not found practicable to fit eiigino Indioatora
on the ^ngliio ua&d la tike Invoatle'^.tlon; and without In-
dicator diagrams to give aoiso idea of the? way In which
oombustlon takoa place. It I3 aI;;;oat la-iposalblo to dlacuftg
tlie effect of throttlljig air intake upon the themiodynar.-
lo cycle. It would bo Inodvlaablo to apply conoluaioris
concernliig lipaltlon dolay and rate of proaaure rise drawn
fros any ono en^^ins to anothar enp^lriO In which the proceas
of injoctlon an^i distribution of th© fuol la not exactly
slBsilar. Judge Clj llata the factors which will deoreaao
tha isnltlon delay and Incr^^aae tho speed of oombustlon
asf
(1) Inor^aao In turbulanoo;
(2) incroaa® la ooaLpreaaiou pressure;
(5) iwft]f><ireharsinsi
iM) dopod fU©l3.
BlaocJ throt,tlirifi the air Intake reduoea th© oosinrosslon
preasur .1 la the Inverse of aupercharglng; It may bo
aftgu&ed that it ^111 Incr^as^ tha Ignition dolay and af-




feat Uio eombuatlon pro4i9ft« adversely.
Oonflrr.iiig thl» asauRptlont ^*^m Schweitjser'a work [1]
on JlQ&el Jaiock, In which the air intake of a compreasioA-
ignition ©ngine wasj throttled > revealed that unaor throttled
ooiidltiona the peak prassuroa worn deorsaaed although th»
rate of pressure rls© (tho govomliif. factor in dotormtlon)
iiicreaa^sd, TtiO ignition delay was also inoreased. 1*1^©
result of this reduction in p&nX pro^sures %i\d Inoreasa in
isnition dolay would b® a d©cr©aa« In th© avorag;© expansion
ratio of Ui© ©nein©* tlieroby deoreasing th<* ©ffloierioy of
the cycle,
.Ain^carv . On the baela of th^orotloal o?jn3idoration*
and the results of provlovta lnveotif.atioris it haa been
sho^n in the foregoing dlaousslon that a deer©as© in ohargo
efflcionoy incroases losses to oooling wator, loaseo to
exhaust ca»#a and pun^plnc los3©3. It also Inoroaaea oharp,e
dilution, air to fuel ratio, ignition delay and epeed of
ooabuation, aiid thorol^ dooreaaos the oyol© ©fficlency.
The drop In cycle efficiency due to thoa© offocto is laore
rapid under full load thsin under light load oonditione.
4ftrftB«1t w3.th ^?n>enatnt*arl rffff^^ty> rhe exr>@rl£3©ntal
results ohown in th© ourvee of F'lge, 4 and 5 are in £;on-






eral asreement «ith the above thoory and previous tnvea-
tlgations, l^.e 3lopo of t^.e curves for low brake jnean
©ffactive pressures Is relatively flat but shows a def-
inite Ukar'.:vz.:. In fuel consuasptlon with dooreaae In charge
ef ficioncy. «'hlle for high brake aeaii effective pressures
the slope increases rapidly with doorsaae in ch?u*ge ef*
flolGncy.
Th© Inorearjo in teKiperaturo of the exhaust gaser? shown
in Fig, 6 substantiate th® stateisent that laaB-aa to exhaust
gasas incroasa with deoroas© in oh?irp.Q efficiency.
There was notc^, but not recorded elsewhere in this
roDort, a daflnit© increase in Jackst-ooollng water tem-
perature '^'ith decrease in chirge efficiency, the rises
in tesperatiJir^ durlrig^ the 900 r-pisi rufia froir. the ttnthrot-
tled to the lifr.it of the throttle air intalcQ condltlono
«er© as follows:
(i) for a b©ep of 15 Ib/sq in, 4'
(2) for a bmep of 30 Ib/sq in. 5'
W for a bir.Qp of 45 Ib/aq In. 7*
(4) for a bmep of 60 Ib/aq in, 9*H",
Thes© results a^ree with the statei*^-ent that there ?fould be
greater Iossqs to the Jacket-cooling water with doarsas©
In oharga afflolency.
It will be notod in Fig, 7 that aa t-;e ah^r^e effic-
ieaoy decruased there waa an inorease In the completeness




conditions Uian xAiuier fullload oonditlona. rhia would
counteract to aon^e oxtant the iadvcrac effects upon ftjolo
efficiency of deor^saao in charge effloioiicy; mvi may ex-
plain the f latii»8s at low loads of tho fuel oonausption
curve a in Klgs. 4 and 5»

CONOLUBIiUS
S\\Q throttlliv^ of tJiO air Intake of a pre-oombu9tlaa
ohacLber Jlesel englao doliverim^. a conatant horset^ower
output at constant ape^d oreatoa the follov-'lnfr. offoots:
(1) 3oQr»a8«« tbo overitll ©ffiolenoy and fuel eoon-
ogy of the ermine.
(2) Inoroaaea tli« boat loasea to tho exhaust g^oBQB
and to tho ooollng water,
(3) Incroages tho pumping loaooo*
(4) w^traots frorfi th« amoothnotia of running of th©
•nglas and when t>ie oharfA© offlolenoy Is suffiolently
roduot^ cauaoa aevera detonation,
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